
SHUQERT & STARR
ShCMesors te IfaVarlaodjSnltb. A Co. J

Merchant Tailors!
AUD.DEALBBM IN

Gents' .Furnlsli.ns Woods,

COS. SPRING A BHANKLIN 8T3.,

TITC8V.L.LR, PA.
Have pat In ma of lb finest ateor jnAta oj

VL01H8& CA8SIMERES
tMQUSH,

FRENCH AND
All URIC AN

COATINGS,
uixma and

BTRIPED SUITINGS,

i FJLKCT VESTIN JS.
JMr ufswiSJa Ike Oil Bsglon.

,TJfTY DIFFERENT ETTLES OF

0!ATS SS CAPS,
All the UM end nobbiest Btjlee.

' a mix UNI OF

Snts' Furnishing Goods, fcc,
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IMVlue Rervlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

8ervioia every Sabbath at 11 A. II. and
i r. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M

cats free. A cordial iDvitation extend
a o all

Kit. G. Moors, Pastor.

fRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
fVeachiag al 11 o'clock A. M., and 7i,

Petroleau Centra .Lodge, Wo.
Vis), I. O. of O. F.

Begnler meeting night Friday, al 7

B. ALLEN, N. O.
6. H KaoH. A See'v.
W"Pl"ee of meeting, Mala St., opposite

A. O. nf IT. W.Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W..
fSS? MoodV ening at 7)f o'olook,
Id Odd Fellow' Hall, Pelroleuoi CentrePeao'a,

A. M. Klickker. M. W.
A. Ki.inr, R,

I. O. ofR. M.
fnoekaune Trlba Ha. laa i n w

f Petraleum Ceotre, meet everf Thursday
ventag iD Good Teoipler'e Hall.

T Cowooll ttrei llffblrd at 7 o'clock.
u. HOWE, Saobem,

B. REYNOLD, Chief of Record.

Gold at 1 p. m. 113

McCray Hill, Wm. McCraT farm n.i....ol . .. ' ' ii
cuuii V co Md Walton..Pnlfa .L n .. . . I

whip, iiariaa up this morn
log

Al tbe touod of the whittle, at 10 o'clock,
w.iaiog oeam on McCray Hill com

tneooed moving al Iba tan time.
The walla have not been Injured, and la

many caws sbow Improved production.
Cherry tree wells started up Ibis morning,

Production not Injured.
Tb Is solves the (batting down problem

M far as Ibis section la concerned, and
proves that tbe wells can be ibul down for
a long period without Injury.

How are yon Refiner' Combination, and
now ao you dor

orris Herroo, formerly with 8. Sobers
doming bouse, bat branched out and opeo- -

o a doming store of bis own, on Washing
ton ttreet, tbree doors above Christie's drug
tore. He has laid In a large and aeteot

stock or fall and winter goods, Comprising
everything In tbe line of men and boys
olotulog and furnishing gaods. "wblob Iba
sane be proposes to sell cheaper than any
boose on Olf Creeb oan afford to ido. Read
bl advertisement and pay blm a call.
"WLatls going to happeo? in Tittup

vu.psp.rs or Ibis morning are client on
the Abbott Barley pipe line question. Those
great and good men, Messrs. Abbott and
Herley, the fathers or the pip. line,, how

X" Pople do aympathiae with then-- .

Tn beakers or tbe oil region hold a o
eeotioa at Oil City, ibis ofteroaon and aveij
nlog, to consider tbe Bnanclal plan preeentf
ed by the Council of tbe Petroleum Prodo.
cei'e Association and sucb other subject as

ajnsy be presented. , 4

R'V. D. t'uttoo nieacbt'd at th. p,i...
Irian Cbureh, yesterday.

Friday u Ualloweeo.

Strange things bappeu In ten year.
Fortunes are made and lost, while one goes
up, be who was up finds the level. We are

to these remarks by tbe following remin-
iscences: Ten years ago we know a man
wno was a poor utility actor, doing bis lit
tl LI. . t . ...mr oniy oine aollars a week In one
of tbe eastern theatres. He worked hard,
but couldn't get ahead, and be beoame a
good deal nleconraged about things, and
couldn't eat maob, and bis friends got wor-
ried about him. One day, while reading
the Tribune, this poor yonng man taw one
or HoraoeiGreeley't articles advising young
people to "go west, where fortunes awaited
them." The poor player rolled this bit of
advice over hi mind, like It was a delicious
morsel, and he pawned all bis clotbet and
stag jewelry anl scraped together barely
enough to take him to the rich landt or the
well at a tort of steerage passenger. That
was ten years ago, yon will remember,

we bid lost track of that
young man, and Imagloed that he bad com-

mitted suicide, or died one or those unnat-
ural deaths wblob are so oommoo out there.
Judge of our surprise when, on last Satur-
day, the bronzed feature! of our long ab-

sent friend greeted us la our aaooiiim, and
the bard band of the returned one clasped
ours In true Western fashion; Ifaefjonca po;r
plsyer sal down and recounted to nt tbe
perilt aod dangers be bad passed through in
bis wild western life, and In a voice tremu-

lous with emotion, be concluded bis touch-

ing narrative by asking if we could lend
blm a quarter I We were never so taken
down in our life before, and, like our re-

turned triend, we don't bave tbe same faith
V I

in the teeming lands of tbe West we an fori
bad.

Died. At the residence of N. H. Payne,
Sunday, Oct. 27tn, Mist Elizabeth Mo
Cabe, agd 27 years.

Tbe circunistanoes connected with tbe
death of this young lady are more Iban or
dioarlly sad. But little over two weeks
ago, a brother James McCabe died of that
fell disease, typhoid fever. With that dt
votlon which only a sister can show, she
took care of her brother during bit Mines,
only to contract the fever herself. Every
thing that could be was done to arrest the
disease, but II was fruitless. Kind, hearts
and bands, bowever, smoothed tbe path of
tbe sufferer to tb brink ol the myitio river,
and closed her eyes lovingly when life's fit-

ful battle was o'er. ' A large olrcle ol friends
sympathize with tbe doubly bereaved rela
tives In their miction.

Th remains were taken to East Arcad",
N. Y., for burial.

a

NOTlCti.
A tpecial meeting of tbe Producer! A

soolatioo will be held at the Giant t Wil-

son Club room (Tuesday, t at 3
m. to appoint a Trustee to receive first

instalment of subscriptions to Capital Stock
of Iba "Petroleum Producers Aiencv."
Messrs. N. H. Payne, Walker, Espy and
John Reyoolds are author lid to obtain tub.
torlpllont. By order of tbe

PRESIDENT.

Tomorrow evening I bete la le be a (vend
RepuWioao rally, at Sobel's Opera House.

be meeting will be addressed by 8. H.
Miller, of Mercer county, and J. H. Osmer,
of Franklin. Should Iba weather prove
favorable there will be a torchlight proees-ti- oa

aod salute of 37 guns. All are Invit- -

Our clerical friend, Rev. D. Pation. for
merly pastor of lb Presbyterian Society of
Ibis place, but now looated at Ploe Grove,
Butler county, paid us a oatl this forenoon.
He Is looking well aad bit many friends In
ibis seotloo will he glad to learn bis health

I much Improved, aad be bid fair to yet
oo good service lo tbe Master's vineyard.

Eliza Pert got oo tbe rampage asalo Sat.
urday night, and when In front of the Grant
4 Wilson club rooms, while tb oil meeting
was In session, delivered a speech on Ire
land, declaring that Ireland should be free
from tb ceotre loth sea, or sbe would
know lbs reason why. Al the conclusion
of tbe oralloo, Eliza deolared bef intention
of golog to bed oo the sidewalk, and com
meoosa undressing tor that purpose. Tbe
oil meeting adjourned about this time, and
sbe devoted herself to abusing tb crowd
roundly for not aiding In scouring the free
dom ol Ireland.

Th police ought lo bave been around
and arrested her, at tb affair was a very
scandalous one.

See advertitameol of tb Wallace Sisters,
Toey appear at sonon upera ilouse, Oot,
Slsl and Nov. 1st. a

I
BDIitrtolAto. 7 started y.

The fadiaui Saodt well never ceased flow
ing,It;ffowes by beads twloe in tweoty-fou- r

hours, about 100 barrels.
The Green well, 60 rods further soutb, oo

adjoining Am it completed. It It a wet
bole and II la thought when the water it
exhausted II will pros a good wall. $12,.
0i0 wat offered for tbe half interest and re I
fused.

iHft ting-- of the Producer
of tbe Eleventh

District.
Tbe Producers' Association met Saturday

evening, Oct. 26tb, peisuanl to adjourn.
merit.

Minutes of preceeding meeting read aod
approved.

Chairman of committee on constitution re-

ported a draft thereof fur action.
Oo motion tepett accept 1, and vote being

taken upon tbe Constitution, Article by
Artioie. Each Article alter alterations at
suggested or adopted was on motion ap- -

proved, alter which tbe Constitution as a
whole wet adopted. On motion, Ihu Sec'
retary be authorized to publish tb Coostl
tullon In lb Petroleum Centre Dailt
Recoru, and lo bava 100 copies tiruck lo
rouo loi m, arter tb regular eleotlon
officers (Nov. 2nd.)

circular letters banded In from See o
Producers Couooil, In reference to procuring
subscriptions In cash and in oil, at five dol,
lars, to the Capital Stook of tbe Petroleum
Producers Auency, and asking that a
meeting be appointed lor next Tavsday at
ttrnooo to that end; also that statements
be procured or amount or oil In bands of pip
companies. On motion received, and re.
quests be complied with. Oo motion a
committee of five consisting of N. H. Payne
L. P. Walker, Jat. Adams, Geo. P. Espy
aod Jno. Reynolds wera authorized aod
furnished wilb proper blanks to solioit
subscriptions to above stock. On motion
adjourned to meet Tuesday Oct. 29, al 3
P. M,

F. J. KEFFER, Pret'l.
K J. A. VERA, Seo'y.

Ll'oadkd Dice. It would teem at if the
producers were throwing against leaded dice
Corruption has beeu found again In high
place, this time where It was least suspec
'ed. To put It mildly, a discrepancy has
been discovered in tbe management of some
of our pipe lines. It appears that tbey hsve
been ruooing "short," and lbs result
course is that oil supposed to be in tb com'

paoy'e tanks It sold to a dealer, and when
be looks for bis purchase It is not there.
Then lb question arises, "where It It?"
The p pe line company baa simply been
speculating ju other men's oil, aud told It,

expecting to replace It belore It is called for.
Tbe slopping of production bat prevented
tbem from dulog this In all cases, aod tbe
discrepancy some would call It fraud has
been made apparent. Tbiapreaentsanotber
front to the many aided combination against
the producers, and will bear looklos after.

pFairvlew Reporter.

A few weeks ago a Swede died of a fever
at Piltsfield. This happened, we believe,
on Wednesday. After keeping the body
day or two lo the housa tb odor became
loo strong for even Swede, to It wat
thought belt to remove It to a vacant bouse
a few rodi away. Either lo leu the feasl
bllily ol Christ's command to "Let lb dead
bury tb dead," or from pecuolary motives
tb corpse wat allowed to lay there until
Sunday, when, lb men being free fro
werk, it waa taken tome eight miles to
Cemetery and given a baity burial. Corry
New Era.

Germany claims that tb will soon be In,

dependent of America as regards petroleum,
Tb cruda material has been recently dis-

covered in Gallola lo great abjndanoe, aod
extensive preparations are making to fit It
for market In one single village twenty
refineries are in operation. A yet all the
production baa been from surface boring,
but when the wells are sunk to the deptba of
those in this country the production, it
estimated, will be sufficient for tba supply
of a large part of Europe.

It I laid that there It only one real Cbln
se womaa In the United Slates, and sbe is

tbe wife of a San Francisco merchant. The
olive-ey- ed females so common among tbe
Mongolians of tb Paoifio slap are all of
Tartar extraction.

A Cincinnati colonization firm has purch-

ased a large tract of land in Northern Louis
tana at tbree dollars an acre, and between
one bundled and fifty and two hundred par--

toot will thortly leave Cincinnati to work
tbe land.

Tbe poatal railway service bis been In
creased during tbe last year 10,000 miles.

Tb Chicago posiofllce now ranks second
upon tbe book of tb department at Wash-
ington in regard to business transacted.
By thlt is meant lbs business which shows

revenue but it Is stated tbat more work
done at th Chicago office at tlmu

than al any other poetoffloe on thlt conti
nent.

Tbe south side of the Arkansas river Is
reported lo be lined for one hundred and fif-
ty mile with vast herds of elk. buffalo, wild
horses aod deer.

Train going north yesterday did not lar.
ve until 11 o'clock, owing to a land alida

QPetersburo Item. There i every Indl
Oatioo of a reduced yield of oil during lb
coming month. Altbongh many new well
will be struck, we do not believe that tbey
will materially Increase the production,

Turkey City, or Gimlet Town, will be lb
oentre for'operations during next spring.
There are lew wells ttarting at present,

and it Is probable that most of tbem wilt

shut down for the winter.
The wells that were started uo yesterday

are, at yet produolng but little ell. It will

require some time lo test tbem, but it lg

probable that tbey will not be at productive
at heretofore.

On Thursday morning, tb Mutual plpi

lint drew off the last tank of oil with which

it It connected, tbut cleaning out Iba entire
district, draining It completely. Tb opet
atora bave now a ehanoe to make a new
start aod need not fear being "full" for
some time, unless indeed oil should reaob
$C, when we would expect to find a nnm
ber ol tbem lo that condition.

The I. O. O. F. bava organized a lodge
In St. Petersburg, and will commence tbe
erection of a building at once.

There Is a ttrong effort being mad to or-

ganize a refining company, lb looatlon of
whose works is to be at, or near Futierton
Station. The west od of St. Petersburg
would be preferable.

The Molly well, on tb Robinson farm, In
tbe;Parker district, owned by W. D. Rob
ion, has been pumping during the wbole of
tbe thirty day'a suspension, when nola
walking beam in tight was moviog. Re
member thlt producers.

A. S. Palmer is putting up two Iron tankt

St (oxburg, for ttoraga of surplus oil.

Li eiersDiirg rrogresa.

The projectors of the American Volunteer
published by D. Lowry fc Co., Pittsburgh,
bave demonstrated their ability lo furnish a
first-cla- literary paper. It la tb equal
anil in many respcott the superior, of any of
tbe Illustrated ttory paper published. Its
oootents are ol a btgb ortV of literary merit
tree from partisan or sectarian bias. The
Volunteer numbers among It large list ol
contributors, Edoa Dean Morris, T. 8. Ar
inur, Amelia Howard, W. A. Taylor, Jade
Arober, Hartley T. Campbell, Mn. Flora
A. Haley, Cpt. Charles Ford, Mrs. Hough
ton, Lieut. H. L. Worth, and a host of other
names well known to tbe reading world.
Tbe Volunteer it furnished at $3.00 per
annum. .Send for speoimen copy. We are
authorized lo receive and forward subscript
lion.

.
"Photoglyptlc It tb nam of a dlseoverv

1 oy a Mr. Woodbury, a chemist of London,
which, it is supposed, will take th place of
pootography. Tb prooeat it tbe tame, ex
cept tbat gelatine It used upon lb plate
W0ICD lakes lb picture.

Tbe Chicago shoemaker are on a etrika.
Not only" do tbey kick against low pay, bat
Ihey propose lo strikor belter pay. Tbey
sty tbat their employers have no sole, that
they ar awl united for their rights, aad will
wen Bayooay woo met r BUS Ikern peg
eui in tneir resolutions.

Th Oregon Legislature bat Indefinitely
postponed a proposition I establish femle
suffrage in that Stat.

Cotton Is king again. At stealth mar
ci report indicate that it "commands"

great dsal al moaey all over tb coun
try. .

nesponses to tba appeal for aid for lb
emigrants from Alt aod Lorraine ar
eaid to be coming fa Item all Quarter.
The French Relief Society baa lalormalloo
mat ine migration from these provisoes
t America wlU exceed fifty thousand per
sons. .

Tbe youug lladlet' question It ba mar
ried.

Oil Creek wat booming yesterday.

a oitgraoeiui ngot occurred at lb upper
end of town, Saturday night. We bava It
names. Next time they will be published

A Franklin Centra eotretpoadent of lb
Gtrard Cosmopolite bat Iba following:

Oo of our merchants, aged 60 or 70
years, was merited recently .1 a young aad
blushing bride or 18. Tbe young bloods o
the place otiailvared then In do ant aa--
olent atyls lasl Monday night.

Ob lovely maid, wbg slid you wed
Yourself to winter's storms?

You took a lump, of lot to bee
Tbat you can never warm.

NOT OP THE- - DAY.
Philadelphia bat ,00 carpet looms,
Nebraska hat I,2(Hr mik or railroad.
Cbio coal fields are ovsr t)0,00 square

mile. .. V

Tbe new town ball 't Saratoga? costs
1200,000.

Omaha baea Grand Centrty Hotel,, cost
ing $300,00k

A California beet augr taoch hat been
j ou tb Valley Read, told for $81,000. ecitt-lm-

Local Notice.
Just received al ALDEN'8 a leu iT

of genlt Undertloiblng. Tb very ban itown.

For time
15.000 to 30,000 feet of 6BCOSD.I7in

TltttlNIl at frnn 9S kv ... HARD

Th. T. hi nil U In flrat ' .''.
. . v"w "IIA a A Ill

April 3. tt h. h. Warner,
UNDIRCLOTHING; UNDKBcLOTH.

ING;
Jest received al the JAMESTnwtr

CLOTHING bTORB, s.ll ,h.stook.

WGREKLET HAT8 at the JANES- -TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

ttTGAFFNEY keens con.i.mi. .
band Scotch Ale aod London Port.,
-- Ilv fnr f.mll. .... '

fTJust received al tbe
CLOTHING STORK, a l.rg. J"Ol new and nobby ttyleaof IIAT3 1 CAPS

GRANT HATS all tba JAMESTnw
CLOTHING STORE.

HATS AND CAPS In ureal vari.iT ..a
In all stylet, just received by exprem froe
New York, al Ibe JAMESTOWN CLOTH.
ING STORE. Call and look at them.

August lj-t- f.

CIGARS
Lovers of good cigars will find mi.ui ...

tlrely new brands, never before iatrndnced
In tbit place, at tbe Putt Office Newt Room
Tbay ar warranted pore Havana.

OPERA HOUSE!
ynet. THURSDAY. ) Nor.

1 The Kaatuia

WALLACE
Sisters,

Jennie. Minnie. Sland,

BURLESQUE & COM Trof .
23 ARTISTS I

FULL ORCHESTRA! f
BRASS BAND 1 !

The Greatest Onranization io
America !

Playins Ever ywliere) to Pack- -

Reserved teats for tale al Ibe P. O. New
room.

FRANK P. DORSON, Bole Menigrr.

GEA.2STD
Republican Rally !

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE,

Tuesday Eve'g, Oct. 29.

SpeaW by & H. MILLER,
of Mercer Cot, and J. H, OS
MER, of Franklin.

There will be a Torchlight
Procession and Salate of $7gai
weather favorable.

Shut Down for 30 Days t
BUT NOW

STARTED UP AGAIN!
With the Largest aod best selected1 stock of

CLOTHING!
Irer brought to Petroleum Centre)

No Old Stoclt,
A.11 New.

Call at my tfew Store, Wash
ington street, 3 doors above

Christie's Drag Store,
Anil examine for yoanelves my- - toek of

CLOTHING!
Hat, Capa, Trunk. Vallt,

eta Alio, the largest stock tt

Gents' Funlshinjr Goods!
In Petrol.nm Centre.

MORRIS HERKO.V,.
formerly with S. fcobal


